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Judgm~ntday: Pass-fail puts. English grades on the line
..
. '

8y STEY~ lI"t' FNER
The Engllih department II
handing atudenta In Freshman
Ezlalilh 102 an ultimatum : Write I
."'lis raclory 2Y,·page theme paper
ih an hour , or tail the course.

-

'

"Bttauae the course .. required
by the unlvenity, thOle who rill

must lake the count over and ra«
the same

tria l thai put

Ih e~

there.
Bul If the atudent paISe. !h.e

exam, il doesn'l necessarily mean
he passes the course.
The same pan·fall l)'Item II
used for sludenls liking English
101, but an obJective test is used ,
Dr . Frank Sleele, director of
fresh min English, believes that
for mOlt studenlt the 102 euly iJ
" merely a lonnallly wh ich the
English dq)lrlment aUaches to the
compleliPn of English 102."
Steele said both the 101 and 102

exams are minima l nUl enml.
graduating. ·
can't lorm ideas In your head and
" They require the lowest )evel of
"Students come hC!iw from .
put them on
y(M.I might al
passing ablllly," he said - the
v. r lety of different bacltj:ftMands."
well torget II."
..
.
tests are on the eighth· grade level.
Steele said. " We have people \tIKi
Kevin Rensha w, an Owensboro
Aboul one out of every 10
have never read a book a nd they'i'e
freshman , Ihlnu that the pass·fall
sludentl fa ilitae 102 essay tesl each
admitted to Western just like
system Is a bad Idea . ".we've
- ilnybody' el,,-;"
.
'
wri tlen- enough papers that they
semester.
The tests a re designed to creale
Ma ny studentl fee\thal fallin. •
should go by wha t we' ve done In
studenlslriclly on Ihe balls of one
clillS\ ra ther Ih.n a ~ss· fail ," he
unlfonn st.ndards throughout the
Il'\IIUMnln Engll4h-program, andJL -sborLpaper-oLleaLia..unlair _ _ _ uid....!!When.tbey gin you.tests In
ens uretbat studenlt at least have a
"You write one biid paper and
nther classes. you a ren't , .just
basic unnerSlanding of the fun ·
thai's il." said Martha Vaughn, an
See "ASS-FAIL
d am~nt. l s 'W· English berorl!
Ohio count;r freshma n. " If ·you
Pale 5, Cotllmn l

Paper,

Id
Islands crisis halts tour

bypi~si
By KEV IN A. FRANCKE

Concert piIAIIl Sylvia Kel"lenbawn won 't
perfonn in Great Brit.1n nexl moatb u abe
hu for the pulau: years.
~
Ms. Kenenblwn, an ArgIDtm. gUye.
said bet' .gent told her lui week me
probably would be deDied a work visa from
If'I1.a1n becaUle Argentina invaded the
Britilh<ootrollfd Falkl.uld 1sIandI.
. ~e Western mualc ~ Mid Ibe.u
:..~ ru.Dy aurprlled" ~t the moalMoDa
lour wu canceled.
But 'She ' ClUed the -reuonlnC bebind It
illosfC:al. "It'. (the Fallland: IalaodI criall)

• political thing and abOuJdn't ~ .... ~
to do with art," abe saJd.
MI. Kersenbilwn , who lived to BrUain five
yean bd~comiDC to Western ill tbe
of
1m, said abe first planned to 80 ahead with
tbelOUr- despite the threat of war between

r.u

Brit.in a nd Arpallna . .
But abe said .... decided Clltlcellln& the
tour wu best for ~ iDvolved.
" It IsturniDl iDlo. batdwsltuatioll.. ...
When I see the ouIbunt 01 hate that is
bappenlng. I really wouldn't waDI 10 be
there."
'I'M tour mllbl be retebecIuled (or the faD.
but her ma lncooeera DOW II thatBriwln and
ArIenlina could CO 10 war.
. See F ALKt.ANDS .
Pa,e', Cela. . (

Outdoor perf0':mance
Yolanda Hugbee., • Murtreeaboro. Term. f:resbn:i.an. prac~
ticel her ,gymnuiicI:' 1putine at Smith4 ~um: . She Was
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preparing y:esterday for the Miss Black Western pageant
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Ganett Conference CE;,uw.

Magl?ian's diet'scares crowd
By LINDA LYLY

But

when

the

the

m. lieian

swallowed
tbIrd blade. a brighl
red liquid ~ from hil mouth.

The
AmBling
Johnl!l hon
swaUo\l'ed loUr ' raior blades ~t
Alter s wallowlnl the fourth
nlgbJ. "
•
blade, Jobn.alhon "ate" three feet
" 0.,,' )'01.1 haVe. hairy lhroat'! " iI
. of string, and sec:oodI laler be
',rilIn in the terrifted .ud;mce
pulled it (M.II - with the four razor
Ibouted I,:
th.· . com~c
.
blades attacbed.
rna,.. .:.:; UI tiarret t· Conlereoce
. llIeAinalin&. Joblllthon.~ told
Ceftter Hlilil'09m.
off-<olOr jokes and jI.c&Ied lemons
Jobutbon placed lbe four sharp
bladis on his lonCue ODe: by OM, . for 300 people walchin.g the show,
sponsored by the University Center
tilted his head bad and chewed.
. " This looks very danleroul," he
said. "Fact II, I've Dever cut
myself \l'ith !be razor blade trick."

...... , . . . -- .....

~

,

T-shir t, asked lor. volunteer f~m
the ' Audience. James Wright, •
Shelbyville senior , jo ined him
onsiage.
J ohnathon asked him for a dollar
so he could perforril • Irick. but
Wright said be was broke. So a
fr iend in the, front row loan~
Wright' lbe dollar.
•
The magician c~reluUY folded
the bill and stuck II Into his brull
pocket. ,

~.

'.

. Late.: Jobna.thon toot two rinp

Board.
.
.
The malnfl, ,wearing pwtIr..

alauea, ,. bllck tall COlli, bladt
pants an~ a black ... nd;red-e~ted

See JO HNATHAN
"'St t . .:c~ 'n 1

..

'.

2 Herald 4-1~!

Johnathon.,
scares
crowd

Hurry,

time is almost gone!
The College ' Heights HeraIiiis now .
accepting applications for F all 1982
staff.

....., ConUIlUed rrem FJoont Pige -

1rom ~ table onstage, a nd told the
volunteer to keep his eyes on the
rings."
Wrlaht watched the magician
twirl one of the oversized rings on
his finger. Johnathon threw one of
the rings Into·the air. On the third
try. tbe rings linked.
Again Jonathon asked for · a
dollar bill , and someone in the
audience obliged, The magician
waved the bill at a man In the front
row who' tried to grab it, but
coul4n't.
" Gotcha! " he llfughed.
Badt onslage, Johnathon placed
the folded bill on Wright's nst and
asked, " How ma ny wings are: on a
dollar bill!"
Wright looked puuJed,
Johnathon la ughed and sald,
':Wing, wing, wing , , , beUo" as
he held the crwnpled bill to his ear
like a telephone.
Then he ' put the bill In an en·
velope and Wright sealed it,
Jonathon put the envelope a!dde
and said he was going 10 hypnotiu
Wright.
" Watch my eyes ~ James ...
watch my eyes," he said. ,
Johnathon poSitioned Wrllhl
"' facing the audience.
"Face the audience for as inng a,
they can take it," the comic said.
Johoathon told him to keep his
eyes closed, but Wright kept
opening them a little bit.
When Johnatbon th0U8ht the
student was in a trance, he
snapped his finj:ers and Wright
slowly opened his eyes.
" That loolted good ," the
magician lalJ&hed.
Johnathon produced .the en·
vdope toI'ltaJ.nlq the dollar bill
and three other tDveinpes. He
pretended to shuffle them and told
Wright to choose the one with the
dollar.
Johnathon made sure Wright

,.

'

ThiI ;. your opportunity
to work on one of the
bed. college newapapen
in the country, Applica.
tiON are avai)atlle in DUe
Room J27'from 8 a,m,·

4,30p.m:

H\llTY, ihe d.,.,dlinel
is April 19, 1982 /'

.,

Th~ Amazing Johnathon tricka James Wright, a Shel·
byville senior, into ',looking up while perfoimirtg the
soliC;l ring .trick.
: '
picked the right envelope,
as he held his lhwnb for . _ few
"Someone toss me a Die,"
sr?nds, and. then he sh6wed, the
Johnat hon ' comma nded and
a udience af' ugly, ove~ed pI...tlc
seconds laler, a lighter landed on • thumb.
the stage,
The audience roared, but Wright
Johnathon then showed the
wasn't laughing. The envelope he
a udience a ~n fuU' of lighten he
held in his hand contain~ a blank
had gotten from previ(MlS ' hoWl,
sheet of paper, not a dollar bill.
The magician put the other three
Later in the show Wrilbt held a
envelopes in the paD, squirted a
lemon as Johnathon planned to
nammable liquid on it, and III Ii . throW a knife at it. But Wrl&ht w..
with the lighter. Flames bW1lt
getting nervous, &0 the maJician
from the pan and he dropped it to
took the rrull from his ,volunteer,
the stage,
" ~t It in half and produced the
"Boy, that hurt," Johnathori said
,ninlng, dollar bill ,

For-the record
Michael Jerome .Hampton, 301
• Vickie Lea Grepry, Franklin,
Keen Hall, was aJTeSted 'I'tlurlday
was arrested Saturday and
on c harges of second degree
~rged with diiving UDder the
forgery .. possession of ma rijuana
influence of alcohol. She was held
and receiving stolen property ~
in Warren County Jail and ls
scheduled to apPeAr in court May
Antl}ony Lanier: ~ 1610 Pearce. , A pa.uenger, Robert Edwm,is of .
Ford Tower, "". 'arrested Wed·
127 Nortbbroo1t Trailer Park, wu
.ne6day ' 0 1) ... "'w arrant from olef·
arrested oILa public intoxication
(erson District Cow-t charging him
cilarge and held in the COWlty jail ,
with second degree ball , jump.
, 'Harry Glen'Smith,' De'Dver',
Lanier was held in Warrep CoWity
jail ,
.
Coin., was arrested Friday &Del
Gary AlVin Bwlch, Route 7, wa.
~rge4trith reck1ea drivinl·aix!
i:1ri'v.inc' Wider the iiio~ of acquitted in wArren District Court
April 6 on a charge or driving Wlckr
alcohol. 'He WD bt,ed. in the
OOUDty jail and is ~ed to · the .inRueQCe pt akobo!: He was
Nov, 11 .
appear- ill cow: May 4,
, \.

~usage or S.con
2 eggs, biscuiu &: gravy

or tout

~"2.30

now $1.95 .

Ray's Drive-lit

~Un~y McLe&ne, Keen Hall,

reported Wednesday Item. valued
a t' about s66 · w., ~to~ from a
Sm~th Stllldiwn racquetball court.
Fred ' Spires. North HalT~
reported Wednesday hi' bicycle
valued at $175' was stolen from a
North HaU bi,CYcle -'rack.'
J e frre y Moproe,' Keeo', Han
auisla.nt doqn director, reported
about $150 damll8e wu doGe to h!s.
car,
Keen Hall.
.
'

3 piece. olgolde" br~w" Fomovs Re'ipe Fried Ch l,ken
mo.herj polo lOfts and 9ro",y
"
"
"eomy cole .Iow,o"d Iwo Iresh hot blscvit.

'-.-

near

... lat,.

to,.U

Whlt.M. . ,

!

4,13-82 Herold 3

Falklands'crisis will 'stop pi~~ist's tour
right a nd who was wrong."
about as a child.
She hopes war will be averted
Her sister, a plano Instructor at
the University of Massachusetts, . but doesn't have much faith .
"Four to 10 concerts
don't
"They (Argentines) will go on
was equally confLlSed.
mean a thing - what bothers me Is
and fight, " she said. "They will
..all the people who could die as a
Their mother in Buenos Aires
flgbt,
a nd what Is sad Is all these
. result of the aggression between
explained that lhe Falklands is the
people don'l have anfexperience
the t .....o countrl~ . "
British name for the islands
wit h guns and other ....·eapons.
populated mostly by shepherds of
According to Associated Press
" Argenlt.ne people are not
English
and
Scottish
a
ncestry.
reports.. 2,500 Argentine troops
. 'fdghters or conquerors - they just
seized the British colony April ' 2
Ms . ~Kersenbaum said she
f.'lml what belongs to them," Ms.
afler 17 years of negotiations to
couldn't believe the British .....ould
bring the islands under Argentl[le
want to right the Argentines for the J(ersenhaum said. "They found out
th'e!'e was no ·way of geltlng the
rule fa iled.
islands - she grew up believing
~ islands peacefully. so they chose
the Islands were hcr country's.
alternative."
the
The islands lie 250 mil~ off
" Historically. they belong to
.
,
~gentlt\il's southern C1)8st.
.Argentina," Ms. Kersenbaum said.
With her tour canceled, Ms.
KersenbaUm
said
she
will
use the
"They
were
given
to
us
by
the
~Al~ neither ~try has
extra time to jlI'epare the music
Spanish .In 1816, and then the
officially declared war, both are
British invaded Argentina and the department'. summer camp and to
preparing for combat. Britain
islands 150 years ago in a very
prepare for her Argentine.concett . "
began a naval blockade of the
tour, in .July.
.
primitive war and 10011: them
islands SUnday night ; the naval
awav."
task force that includes at least r1
Still,shell8ld, the possible -and
ships could be posilioned in the
Ms, K~baum said Britain
what she is beginning to consider
"potential combat tone" about
has never cooperated during the
as probable - war between Britain
April 20.
years or negoUalions.
and Argentina. is something s he
"Twenty yean Is a lona: time for
thi.~ks about often .
.
As many as four British DUC!lear
talks. It's (the invasion) nothing .
submarines may already be in the
."It seems like a nightmare, and
that
just happened out of the blue,"
area, accqrdina: to reportA.
the mo're I think a.boU~"
'
she said.
sadder I reel.""ahe said. "
l1y
Though Ms. Kenenbaum knew
$be thinks the media haven't told
feel for the boys..,iMYW ·luive to '
about
the . difficulties
In . both aida and "the hiltoric aide of fight against ttfe ·B:.1{\sh 'and their .
neaotiations, the crisis caUlht her
why the Arsentines invaded has
nuclear submarines and other
by surprise.
~
.
never been mentioned.
.
advanced weaPons....
When she fint beard reports
"Argentina Is in the roie of the
"I Just hope it doesn't come down
about the invasion, ' MS. ' Keraggressor, and that ~ alwaya
tenbaumaaldabe didn't reali%e the
looked upon as being unfavorabl~ to 'I'm stronger, I 1iU1 · win,'
beeallS«hvgeatina~li
weaker, buL
Falki.nd ' 1iiiiidI'"'Were t~n)iliik..rterlh'i sltuatlotrciun'up
Malvinas Islands she ha4 known
some, people' will see who was Argentina is riKht."

,

• Sylvll Keneabaam

-.

Alibi
AND

K~ppaSig~a
Help You To Celebrate,
,
. .

Hot SandWiche8;
on a toaIted ..me role with
lettuce, tomatq and aaled draoIng -1.69

J!egu,1ar, Rout 1>!!f, haJll ~ turkey

A large potato that 908:f to the garden
,
to be stuffed with anythinq
.
yo~ wish - 1.89

,

Our fine meat. on a toasted IISalIl8' b~ - . 1.29
Amarican or Swill cheeae on 'any aandwich-:.20
ChlId', portion,

sn~

roguIar sandwich - .79

Oliver'. Stel"

.

A hardy beef &: veg. stew made in our kitchen.

Comes:with homemade ~bread. - 2.35
.~ ,55 .45 ..

1·......Bre·"ed leO<! 't.. .. .50
Hot tea or coffee
.35
,Hot cho<olato . \
DecaffiDated coff..-

'.~
~

Salad ' .

Our outstanding salad 1lar limited only
by ·your imagination.,Please, fill your
• plate with all you can eat - 2.24

.

'.

. English Frie~'
. A hefty portion of pOtatoes that forgot
to ~ their jackets off. - .69,
Desserts;

8 p.m. April 14th
WHO: Open to ~II

.eo.... On Down Thl. wed. Night
Ai..! join the!un
Greek. Wear Your Letten

Spon5Ured by KAPPA S.IC)lA

'choc; 1;iot ~d~, strawbe~. "':'" .75

Oliver'. has an.e':cetl.eritl~Cation jorCAR ~ ASHES
. Mon. thru,Thurs. 10:30 a.m.· 10:00 p.m.

WHERE:~Th. Alibi

, Gigantic soft ~rve sundaes,butterscotcb.

USE
Fri. thru Sat. 10,30 •.in. -u,OO porn:
Sun 11:30 a.m.' 10:00 p.m.'.

GREEK:-WEEK

More:
The Big Idaho

Largo Rout Beef, Ham or turkey

'

..

FAIIl,VIEW PLAZA ', 782-0400

.,

.Smart shoppe~s 'rep,d

He~ald ' ~la~~ifieds

..

o

• •

Inion

10binterview is no picnic fo~Zdcharias
~

" Yes, Dr. Kirbyt"
" Miss Quentin, ....'QUld you send the next
appll~ant In. pleaset
" Right away, sir." (Switches' 0(( in·
tercom .) "You may go in now, Dr.
Zachari.....

Robert Carter
The orriee is somewhere in downtown
Laramie, Wyoml!!g. A large. balding aDd
s lightlY overweighi man sib behind a dl!lk
strewn with paper. He looks up as a LaU,

slim and rather imposlng man enters.
" Ah, yes, you're Dr. - (shufnes tbrotAgh
papers) - uhhh, Dr. Zachary. rlght!"
"No, s ir. ThaI's Zacharias - , Donald
Zacharias."
' ''Oh yeah. Zacharias. 'Jbe guy from
Southern Kentucky."
" WESTE,RN Kentucky. sir. Western."
(Sits down.)
"Oh. Sort'y about that." (ShulOes through
papers again.) " You applyfng tor the
poIition oflsoc:c:er fWlich, Is thaI correct! "
" No. sir. You advertised for 8 positIon as
univenit)' president."
.
" Presideal t" (PuIs on glasses, kicks at
paper on top of desk.) "S)' lolly. you're
right - )'ou are applying forpctildeat . Well, '
sir, have a sut!
.
" I already have, sir ."
" Ab, yes ,ahem!). So 1 see.... Well , you
want to be president of the University of
Wyoming. What sort'of experience have you
had In this sort of .field ?"
" Well,llr. I've been president of Western
Kentucky University for tprH yean, .nd
I've had extmsive experience in budgeting.
J'ye done six budgets.t Western so far."
"Six! I thought you'd only been there
three years! Did you botch them up or
something? "
" No, lir. CHE did."
" Who did?"
" CUE. The Council on Higher Education.
They run.1I the I t.te universitiel, .nd they
kept chan8in8 the budgeting rules on us.
'[bey &ave moat of the money to the ' nagshlp
university: the University of Kentucky."
" Gee ... "
"No. CHE:'
"Oht.hem !). 1 see. Well, ....lIydo )'ou ....·.nr
to leave Southern Kentudc)'!"
. t With exasperation ) "WESTERN Kentucky, sir!"

, ..,

.. \ kne ....• ~hat . Just checking. Any"".y, ""hy

" 1see. What makelYou thlnk Larainie II . Zacharias."
•
" Yes. Of course. Well, sir, we've got some
any better!"
'· .~aith and prayer, ~ ir . "
• .
otheT people to talk to about thll opening.
" If you cOme here. Dr. Zwakenburg-" We have yo~ phone~ number , I a~e? "
I With more exasperation ) :"ZACHARlAS, •
"(I'S there on 'he resume, sir."
sil'."
'
"Hmmm. - see.' Well, we'JI be In· touch.
" Yes. "knew Ihat. If you come here, lir, thanks for (oming."
arC you' willing tolsettle down Cor a while,
"Thank you, Dr. fUrby ." .
and stick "around?"
tZacHarias leaves, and Kirby buzzes the
intercom again.)
"Of course, s ir."
•
" 1 bet thaI's ....,hit you told tlie-folli:s baclt
"MISS Quentin, is there anyone el~ to
in Bowling Creen • .1 well , right!"
interview this morning?"
'
" Well , uhh ,. "
" Yes, sir - a Mr. Fran Cure!."
· ··(figured. Well , Dr. Ze,ka.lak-"
" Oh yeah - for th.t w.rden'. job at the
IDeep sigh.) "ZACHARIAS, sir. Donald ' sta te priSOft. Sen~ him in."

do you want to lea\'e ?"

" Ei.'er heard of John Y. Bro.....n Jr .. sir?"
" llmmm
. John Y. Brown. ISD 't he
related to Col. Sanders sorrHIhow!"
" In a ..... ay. He's OUT 80vernor, .and he
wants to give a ll the higher education .money
to1JK. He'S really a horse's hiney, lf I may
say so."
" You may:'
"Thank you, sir. And another thing have you ever seen Bowling Creen, Ken·
tlJCky!" --•
" "''heref
"That:s my point, sir."
M

Letters to the editor
Murphree SlIpj>orted
Auoclated Stude;nt Government election.
are here. /
...,' .
It lsJ,ime to cboMe 1M l1)os't qualified
person for public affan Yi~e president. "
Jack MlU'))hrff is, withOut ~ doubt. the
best choice for this' offlce_ - \
....,..
As active participants in greek campus
organizations and acllviYes, we feel that
student. government il important for t~e
.welfare of the entire student body. Thll
oUice is ~he,.mode of communication bet-:
ween the student government and the
student body.
.
Murph ree's enthusiasm and his il1.lerest In
promoting Sludlmt gO\'emment mark him as
• :. penon who WI ll " ,,'k hard in this capacity.
His experienc~ 10 ad\'ertising and speech
communications in :Iddition to having
....'(Irked on Ih<- lIer-ald qualify him 'to be
.
pubRc arrairl \'ice pruident .
Murphree i!O. a ....·are 'If '. mat Is required of
the public arfairsvlce president and is ready

to work as an active voice for each and
every stude!]t on. campus.
Greg i"ields
Wendy "lIO\IIles
ASC Qff-c:ampus represenlatives

Stewart'su'pl>or!ed
April 13 - the election date for AssocialCd
Student Government - is here . .

j

starr, Stud~nt Devek,pfnent Foundatlon.and
Weslern's drill team - tin learned how
organizations operate here. ; Pt{ore importanlly, she lias learned what is:tlxpected
' of group.leaderl .
.
If Stewart is elected public affairs vice
jU'esidenl. she will give ASG the -new
direction)s needs.
Stewart h;l1 the potential - ,hit's let her
sho~ it.

",Candidai~ ~re once agillin atte~ptlng io
Samm y Abell
pick up some.last-mlnute >lotes.
Spirit Master chairman
1 .....ould 11K'; to take-Ihll time to express
my, s upporr of _Kerrle Stewart for pubHc
uUairs vice p~ident. I grew up wit h
I am thoroughly convinced that there It. a
Stewart aM know that she hal experience In
canclldate for A'ssoc:iated Student Governj,mducl,inJ( a successful campaign. . '
, merit admi niUratlve vice Pl"esident who- Is
~.w can and ....·ilI.. (ulfill the position. - .'
right for the job.
.
·Ste ....·art I ~ a leader in C!'Very $elise of the
In m'y opinkm, he exhibits all the qllB:lilies
.....ord. ~~... . dependable and easy to · get
necessary 10 efCectively fulfill the position of
.. tong ..... ifhlSbe rul ly understand,a a nd fUuills , ASC adminilirative vice president. .
all her obl!ialKnllL
'
..
The c:andidate I speak of is Jack D. Smith .
Sm ith haa ~n involved In It udent
Stewart ~ beinglru:..olved v,:ith the ltera,ld

Sipith suppor:Wd.

government sinCf! hill rU'$t week hue. He ,
has been active with ASG for two yean;. .
While still a freshman , he was ASC on·
campus housing committee chairman, but
he has concentrated most or hill efforts on
InterhaJl Council. He was president of
Pearce-Ford Tower's Derlly Community for
two terms 'a nd is DO'li( completing. tenn as
Inlerhall Councll ·presldent. .
Smith was instrumental !n taking IHe
from a ,arnall, lac~IUlter group to a
powerful, worlc.lng organ~lion.
lie was invo~ved in the fonnatlon of,lbe
Student Escort Service ~nd open-house
. legislation, and he is now drafting a cooed
housing bill.
,,.
t ~
J urge ,You to \'Ole for Smith because I
thlllk he,is best for the posiUon.
I know he can do tl)e$ob. put don't vote for
him because he can to the job - vote for him
because he will .
W. ltcx lIurt

['I.\~rtlPJt1.:9I,1f1~IJ . ~if~ J!r.e~!~ent

.j
I

.... , 3-82 Herold 5

I.· R. s.

More letters to. the editor Ragan supported .'
Western students, today we will
choose a new Associated Student
Govemment preaident .
Today Is one of the few days our

. oles will leVU count.

w.

Sargent has experience In
and admlniltratlon

allholilh he has never served on

student government.
However. this may be an ad·
nnUige 10 him because he owes no

fill

OPe
who can fulfiU th e
responalMKUes ~ lie ahead?
Should the next -pretildanJ. be one
- who does" nol know the s18tm. or
should the next president. be one
who knows how to improve the

f

..,,'"

And one leader·CV.mes to mind
and that is Glenn Sargent.

Now, • qUHUon II r a . Who
~d we yote for today u.6;t wW
INc! us to • better tomorrow'?

~Id the next president be a

I

R~ent..

Today.
know the feeling ot
elec!tina a leader who will have
.$Orne Ii&nifleance in our lives.

'tdetllt. or Ihould the ned president

sYl tem?
Should we vote GIeM Saraent, a
friend who does not know the
systft'n •. or should we vole for
Margaret Ragan. a letder who can
tum the lyatft'n into a productive
for« that can meet the needs of the
1982-83 sc.hool year?
Finally, we can conUnue to let
the at\KieiJ.t govemmeat travel
downhill, er we can put a ltop to
elecUna our frleods and Ilart
chooalni leaden.
'
James

I..oC8I!

Pat preUlerat
Sargent 8UpPOrted
~ppa Alpha

Thll pili Icbool ye'ar- tbe

Aaaocla&ed studeDl Govemmeot
baa been crltkbed· for fmIIpoo.
sibUlty and other blundera too
numerous to meaUon.
Tomonow, the . tudenta wW
have a chaace tD Uect Df.IW IWdeat
Ieaden.Ortecauoab'bopetbebst
1eI~ wW pC. elected, ~ ODe
mUll bope tbat theM luden will

Student government needs a new
way of gettillJ Ole student Involved
In III aovernment. I feel that I am
.thc....most quali.f!ed man to bring
ASG back to 'you. It belongs to you
and your two centl Is just as im·
poriant 81 the next person's .
.finall y, I encO!Jrage everyone to
vote today. Whether or not J am the
candidate yoo choose, I urge yoo to
exercise your right a. a freespeaking and thinkina studenl.
Again , thanks to ever yone.
Remember. if it's Important to
you, it's important to me.

be both acci)untable and !'Upon·
sible for their actions.
We need such 8 leader to
represent us on ' the Board of

leader~ hlp

one any ,favors ; furthermore, he
can lead the student government,
with an objective mind. After'talking 10 students who have had.~
c1a&SeS with Sargent, many were
hlahly conndenl of his abilities to
lead.
We n~ a leader with . turnkey

.
,
Smith·supported

I am writing this leiter in support

ability and one that does not have . of Jack Smith, candidate for
I~~~'~I~~ .
false promises.
Associated Studenl Government . "
Vote for Sargent.
a dministrative vice prHldent.
J know I will.
lrt the last several Issue$ of the
o·
Paul J . DI!om
11erald, I have Hen leiter after
senior
ldttr praisina Smith for his work
.... .Jnlerhall Council president,
'irlHlldiftg .s~ milestones as the.
My aoal In writing to you all . Student Escoet •.SeMce, , Vegas
todlly is three-fold.
~igh t .1 and II and extend«! epen
( want to thank everyone for the ' hlJUae hours - just tQ name' e few .
incredi ble lupport and enBut Smith's tgrea~t lSS(i has
couracement that 1 bave received
been hardly mentio~ . He has an
. thnMllb the put few weeD.
unuaual ability to get people ' exWHY APPLY TO LOURO'ES HOSPITAL?
From my c.ampajp committee cited and Involved.
.
1:' Patient centered philosophy of nursing care.
10 the friendly amUes waOOq!'rom
Urider hia. leadership, IHC hu
. clau tD clau bave really made m)' been Infused with a vitality that I
2. Exten'sive DRIENTATION to aiau;e a smooth
cam~ trail
and worth. bue aeldom seen ill clmpus
.transition from the academic setting,
wbUe. r have learned 10 much bi ol1tanizaUons.
my .quest for thla AuOdaled
It·s thla ability. alona with his
3. PO.SITIONS 9ffered in virtually every area of ~ ,
Student Governmenl oinee. .
experien~ and leadership that, I
nursing care.
"
1
have met lOme fantastic ',believe, make Smith ' un,lquely
people and developed a real ex. qualified for . the · position of ad·
4. Opportunities for ADV~NCEMENT .
cltemeot for the man)' relpon. miniliralive vice prell~l .
5 .. ~ Exce.llint E~VIRONMENT in modem 323
aibUlUeaI feel 1 can brin& to the
Art Bryion
bed facility.
public aff&in vice president GlOee .
Pearce-Ford Tower
here.
community -adviser

Committee thanked

. Nurs.s

ediunc

cba.ncet are

Reaabaw

Special Drink Prices ·
.
$1 covercbarge

Jack Murphree
junior

Pass/fail puts English grades on the line '
lakin, ODe telt. .. Tb')t ~ .. bould
avera&e ~paperi."
thlnU" aD boor 1$1'1
eaou&b Ume tD write a · U.em~"1
can't write. paper in ab bour.·~
laid. "I . , think that'l fair.
either."
.
'lber-e are Itudeata, tboYgb, thai
don'l fed the. le:Ita are 1&Dl.alr.
" I doD't thbik .tbey're ukin& tDo
. much," aald Scott WllllI, a
Lou.ville freshman. '" thiak your

Ineredible Return to Spring Party
April IS from 8 p;in.~l a.m • .

prettt aood

to pus."

The 102 teata are gnded by three

IMChen ' and II ther-e is not total
•• .-...~t on wbetber the
r
-..~-.
pape
IboWd pall or rall, It is ~t to a
review team whk:b muea the final
decision.
Steele aald

Ibe

lrelbman

£n&lbb committee believes the
~ent

aboWd D9l tell the
inIlr....:tor bow 10 tile 'the exim .
'RIe teacher' can alan uk that a
It" "
l,lO f~ the test be liven

the chan~ take it over. Steele
aaid this is a sali!lli&td In case the
~hident was sick
olherw1ae
.. lII~apllble of performtila to hla
capacity
.
The . SI.fall
.I.
· not
lem . 1S
. pa
5)'II'
. n~lIy a pe~anent1ealure of ,
the freshman Enlllsh c~, be
aaid . •
"Every time it comes up," Steele .
aaid, " il II overwhelmingly en·
clpraed by the faculty. They apparently, have a lot o( faith In both
exams."
•

«:

6.

Coinpeti!ive salary.

7: . A well ·rounded BENEFIT package including
vacation, holidays, long·ter:m disability,
retire!TIent and health insurance.

,

WHERE 00 YOU APPLY?

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL

-Kerrie Stewa rt'

Vote

.

.'GJ~~>: a;tfe~ fne "AGRs
. \..

'f'
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.:
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1530 LONE OAK ROAD
KENTUCKY 42001
444·2121

Todayl

are

at

'the eaa
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Movies
. ANC I : SUnI Ra,t, R. 5:4.5,
1:30.
AMC II : Seat KIIMI 01 He....
R. 5:45, 1: 15.
.\Me III : Porky'., R. 5:.•

8: 15.
).Me IV :

CENTER :U', My Tam, PC.
7:30.

playin&.t the Kona Kal Lounge
Ihll week.
Be•• aDd Ed will be le.tured

RIVERSIDE : FlreWrd zelS,
R , and Ma. Whee", R . Opens at
6:30.

lonJaht .1 Michael'. Pub and

,

STATE : GhOil Story, R. 7, t .

ct."" of U",U111u,

PC . 5: 1$, I .
AMe V: V~Vkeoria .
5: 15, • .
AMe VI : Cal Pet1pk, R . 5:)0,

!'G.

e,

MARTIN I : a.uieb of Fire,

J?G. 7. 1: 10.

MARTINII :- OaGeNe. POU,
PC. 7, t .

PLAZA I : Rob" HoM, G. 7,'.
PLAZA II : I Oqllt .. Be Ia
Pklua, PC . 7, II.

Uoyd .Dd DW.nI will play
tomon'Ow.
Jen AI~.JMI n.e RdlecUo ••
will be featured thll WM . t
Runway Five.

Recital

Nightlife
The t>.nd SUck Rock will

perfonn tonight and tomolTOw
at Arthur's .
Tonight TIle PriHnen wlU
perform at Fontana '., and
WladH SlIver and Zepbyr will
be fer.lurtd tomorrow.
MI&c~1 UglIui will be al the
BralS A this Weekend, and the
Mr, BUll A C_,"t wiU be heJd
tonight.
.
• s.tfla Baker will conUnue

Steve Hollis will give h.1s
senleN'" pia•• redial tonight at I

In the recital hall of the fiDe am
c.enter. Admission Is free.

Play
The onHd play Home Free
will be perfonned in Tbeater 100
of Gordon Wilson Han a t . a • ;
t.onlJh.t a s 8 part of the theater
department's s ludlo produc.
lions series. Admluion is free .

'First Western Luau called 'success'
,An audience lathered before the
unlveniloy center ,rill •• three
men in yellow IUIts bepn d&acin&

and &pinnin& onstIile..

The crowd a t

Tbursday ',

Western Luau - many wearina
Hawaiian leis - acc wnulated on
the spiral stairs or Deal'" the ~
wall atoImd the stain.

The m@ll-known in the 11601 u
~e Drifttra, now the Original_ bepn dancing to and singing "This
Magic Moment."

Onthe
,Western front
Today
'nit ~tioa Majors 'cI.b will
med at 7 :30 p.m. in Diddle Arena,

room Z20. Noml.nees for omc:ers
will be decided.
TomOl'Tow
The Bowling Green chapter of
P ro(e .. lonal Sec:retaries Inter·
national will have a " FOCUI on
You" RIII_r at 1 p,m . fl the
capitol Arts Ceater. Cost is 512..50 a
. penon.
The Eta Pi chapter of the Pial
Alpha TIlda history booor aodety
'will meet at 3: 10 p.m. iD ClIe:rry
HaU , room 210, to elect ofReen.
Pear~Ford Tower's Dealle 01
ElCe Ueate CelebraUcMI will beliD ·
a t J p .m . From 4 to 6 p .m . will be a
cookout outside of town, and a p.m .
to midnight will be a wee at the '
. tower's basUttifIJ

court.

.

The second floor was decorated
...secause the forec:ut c:iJIed. for
with multl<o'-rtd crepe paper:
-6D-dep-ee weather
a ~ of
and miniature palm trees .. 1
rain, the Luau - ipoaaOred by
8rOI.I:Id th e caleteria, 'Nhlcb served
Inlerha" CouDcll, Unlve'rslty
Hawaiian food .
Center 80artiand Inter·Fnltemity
A booth out.lde the cafeteria sold - QxlncU - . was 'moved from the
tropica l punc:h, cboc:olate<ove~
basketbaU court wtwetb"Pf!IZ"«obananas and pineapple sUc:ka.
Ford Tower a nd Keen HaU ~_ UI,e
university center, ,IHC ~ktent
Games we~_1et up aroynct
J ac k Smlth._II.ld.
third Door wi th people gamblinJ:
Still , Smith uld he was '!"really
play money at the Mal Tal casino . . pleased" with the Il18u, wblc:b
~ters and beer signs were latez- . made about $45 for the lhilvenlty
u cUoned of( for the money.
. Center Boar'd.
"

and

the

Choose from~1.

uncllHful flavon
endgot3H off
a trip" cone I.

"

+<1

..p--ALPHA XI DELTA ,
<of- ' r '
v

f!fo.'l,

,8ays¥-"i.11~

"Good Lf!,ck'~ ~~

to 'a ll fraterniti~8 Imd 80roritie~
participating in Greek Week '82 !
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What's cookin'?
. beefed,:up rice with browned
hamburler and about a hall-cup 01

By WILMA ,..ORTON
It'l that time apin,
YoW' stomacb arowla as you all
. larina at the shelf in your dorm

.... m.
And somehow, nothing IOWldI

.004.
You' ve

lOUr

(':~m .

Add browned hamburger',
peppen and onions to • macaroni
and (':h~ dinner. Macaroni and
cMete ls only about 39 cent. a hoI:
and stretches 10 several serving• .

eaten . peanut·butler .
- For mini piuaa, to' toppin,
naUened; CA:lned biscuits with
tuna salad and
campbeU' • • oup aU semester hamburaer thlt has been browned
with taco HUOninl. Garnilh with
and the tbou&ht or another hwn·
drum meal Ian't very apPetWna:, cheddar and mozzarella . e.
But It dMsn't bave to be 10 dull, Then bake until the crUll Is brown.
- For a zippy meatloaf blend
With a few bask foods, a Uttle
diced onion, m~ma. two egg.
ima.inaUon and lOme common
and • wet alke ol bread, tom Into
utena1ll, any;ooe can wbip out
chunu, with • pound 01 around
creative, economlc:al meals in a
beef. Salim with pdle: salt,
dorm,
,
If you don't bave aay poll .",d pepper. ult an!l a little orepno.
Form mto • )oaf and bake at 350
pt.QI, or " you bavea' t w-.bed
_
_
wt ..
.....
in a_
monlb, you
ea.a maJre
a dep'eeI for about 45 minutes,
. ~inlnlJ IJ"8&M! as it coiled•.
~ alumiola:n foil tad)'OW' iron.
To live your 'cookin& • Meme.n
Buller the br.d, add your ll1IiD.a:
try • couple of spicy treats.
,"_tbeaanchridliD Rey'DOIdI
nachos, brown hun·
'---"- -~ m1:r: with bot "LaCe,
~~-~~~~~!.!"~!"--d;Uil>,,,,,, ondjala _ _ ,
Pour the m~ture ovu Dachc)r.Pipi
and It tutes jillt like it',
or Fritos, cover ~th ·ar;.ted e~eese
off the piddle.
and bake,urtbe cheese mella.
Sirlce your cookin&: method Is
Or lake. flour IorttUa and place
unusual, (ry some dlfrerenl
It on a &riddle with a litUe butter.
fiJJi.Dp , too. o,eddar, Swba or
Spoon some canned clUll in the
moa.areUa cbene ne 10011 ~b- .mkldle, a dd a strip of eIieese and
stltutes for pWn American sliea.
fold the sldel over. Flip once and
ADd put dked bam, bama (or
yOu've cot a burrito wlthoul IP.&lna
baron bila), mayonnalae., fried
your parldna spot to go to Taco '
sa nd~lch e.,

and fry in buller until crisp. SerVe
wllb potatoes and a ,reen
vesetable.
(Canned chicken can be .ubstituted fo. tuna In any of these
recipes.)
If you' ve eaten' a ton of baked
ffI,a 'oes ~Ult bKause tbey're easy
IQ fix, It's time for lOme ex·
Jt~ent alion . Slice several
po't __ lind boil for about 10
m lnules.~ Btalp and add mushroom
s oup, buf~ and Velveeta
American cbee$$.. Bake at 350 for
200r 30 minutes or ilnm brown and
bubbly on lop. You've '"jlllt made
scalloped potatoes.
. \
.
F.or breaUast , or ai\l(t1me,
. omelets make qulck and aihlP.le

1.='__

boIo&M

or other JIlDcll muts
betweta thealketlor a lillie extra
pep.
Ka.mburaer is alwaye a nice
ataod-by. It's fairly cbet.p, filling

and nutrlUous. And a UtOe II"OWld
:::.~an be d:reNed up in lots of
For a full meal with minimum
effort, p-ab J'QYr alumiaum IoU
aplo and throw iD a bamburaer
patty, lOme potato chunb, oDiona,
carrot alicea, peas. or any other
vl!letables that sOimd appetWna,
DUb ~ mixture with salt and
peppet", wrap it 8eCurely and loa
in a 35O-deBree oven.
Tben forad it lor about an hour
Othe; Ide.. '
. '
_ Brown ~me ground. beef,
drain the areue aDd mix with an
undUuted cao 0(4fecetahk soup.
Spoon tbe mixture over ell
naodIeIlOS'an eaiy meal..
.'
-.,.orft quick atrapDoB, add
lwo b6UIllioo cut. to tbe water f .
MiDule JUc•• lAt tberke IlliIad for
aboat ave 1IlIDut. ud IDIi; the

.

.

. I.

BeU .
.
U'you're down to yOur last pot or
pan , try a quick, one-pot dinner.
For green-bean casserole, mb: a
can of creen beana with muahroom
soup. Top with frozen lreDe!I.lrled
onions aad bake a t S50 de&rees for '

,

.~~:;!::e;!:Pea::!d~:t

a akjUet of melted butter,
As lhe i!d&ea beiin to barden, IUt
with a . patula and let the urlcooked
portions run ~th.
When the ea&* are ialmOlt done,
place the fUlmg in the middle a nd
fold.
All kinds of cfieese make suat
omelet rmen, as'weU as the usual
!lacon or sausage. But the)"r" a lso.
greal wltb I}am , hamburger ,
'peppers , onlonl, mu. broom s,
tomatoes, Sour cream' or any
combination.
. If after all this cwinary magic;
yourJ sweet looth .tlD I' n ' t
satisfied, Iry a "monkey bread"
dessert. Cut canoed blscwts into
pieces a nd cover with butter and
brown . ugar in a b&mdt pari. Bake
a t 350 d~ 10 or 15 minijles.

~.

about 30 minutes.
And instead 01 making a borinl
tuna ....d sandwich; try a 'tuna
casserole. Mb: a f'.an .of tuna .wlth
cooked eu noodles, mushroom .
soup, a can . of milk, pea,
mushroomJ and onions. Bake at
3$0 decrHs-for 30 to 4S minutes.
For a tuna and r;lce dish, .heat
" ,mus.hroom IOI1p and water WIth a
pinch of AIJ and pepper and prllc
salt' lUIU] it bolll . .Add raw onkln,
, rinp', ~ ~, mLllhf'OOl!ll,
t.una aad nce. Simmer at medium·
. blah until the tice ~ cooked.
.
1beo, if )'GUstiO &reD) tired of
luna, bow about' LIma patties (a
cheap ·....... of salmon .cakes).
. B~acanoftcma with'aa'eu and
,, ~racke~crumb&: SbapelntopatUes .:

;:-

\
/

\
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Congregation re-enactsPassover
~

bltterneu of slavery which our
an"estora endured In Egypt."
T he s ymbolism reminded
•• ,t! old ~sh ce1ebration of
Passover was recreated In Bowling
Hof.. " of the original pauov~.
'l"hwsday niabl.
"The parsley and the salt was
another 'symbol on bitterneas."
A SUnday school classroom In the
she
said.
Holy Trinity Lutheran OIurch was
Brandt broke a matwh In half
transformed into a dining room
and set It aside.
with rive long tables covered with
He lifted the remainder of the
while ' paper tablecloths and eet
crackers
before the congregation
with china, White candles and bud
and
said. ''This is the bread of
vases filled with white urnaUons.
afOlctkm. . . Let anyone who is
Sixty
members
of
the
hW\gry join us . . and partake of
conareaation participated In the
..... h.t ~ have to share."
~
~nactment . which " provided an
The yoW\gest son present then
occasion to re(ell the whole Exodus
rose to ask a tradlUo'!a l set of
slory," the Rev. R.C. Brandt said.
~uesllons about the passover.'
Jeffre), Met:r.e stood next to his
" What we're doing Is going bad '
father , Dr. Leroy Met:r.e of ' the
to oW" roots - the Old Te&tament
psychology department, and asked
Passover,:' he said.
the conarqalion, " Why is this
According to the Old ~sLament
night
dlffel'fllt from a ll other
book, God planned to kl~l .lhe first ·
nighlli"! ~ Why do we eat only
born sons of the Egyphans.
unle.avened bread on this niaht?
Why do we eat only biller herbs on
• So he told the Israelites to kill a
this night!"
lamb and smear III blood on their
.
The cdngregalion answered with
doors. When God came to ItilJ the
a nalTation of the first Passover.
Egyptians. he .....ouId pass over the
Hofsass and Horecny joined .
marked bouses. .
. another member to leU the story of
God also told the IstadUes 4 e.at
luael in Egypt and the 10 plagues
the lamb's nesh with W\!eavened
God brought on the EgyptLans.
bread and biUer herb, on the night
Five males stood at Ule ends. ot
of the first Passove1'.
.
the ta bles to pour water from glass
In Thursday 's Passover, the
pitchers over thelr hands and Into
congregation
used
mal%oh
white porcelain bowls.
crackers to ,ymbollu tbe
After.this purification of ~Ins, the
unleavened bre.ad.
table leaders passed the' bowls and
pitchers to each person at the
Susan Hotsa .. , a Lexington
~ble:s 10 they, too, could be
freshman, and Judy Horecny, a
cleansed.
Louisville.-opbomore,JoI?ed other
When everyone completed the
congregation membera In extask, Brandt IIrted a small dish of
plainin& the service'. symbolism .
parsley high so !be c:ongregaU!XI
The roasted shank symboli%ed
could see It. He dlpped a spriJ Into
the Phcballamb. Horecny told the
a bowl of aalt water aDd ate it.
conpeaation.
The conir egallon resPOnded
Hotsass said, " The moror
with the rhythmic cbant of " Bklod.
(horseradish ) reminds us of the
Frogs . Gna ts . Pllea. Murrai n.

~

LINDA LYLY

Green

Boils. Hall. Locusts. Darkness.
Many perished and tJie suffering
.....as veat."
Brandt then lpoke or. penonal
deli\l~a nce. He Slid each person
should think that they too had come
out of Egypt.
" It was not only our fordathers
whom the Holy One redeemed
from surfering. but also us a nd our
families, "
he
said .
The
congregation joined him with the
the Hallel Psalms. .
.
T he table leaders -then ap·
proached Brandt with plates full of _
m~tt.Oh . He blessed the•. crackers,
and the leaders gave a small piece
to each ·other. saying " the body.of
our Lord :'
Each person spread a mixture of
mashed apples and grol,lDd nuts:
between two mat:r.ohs a nd ate, as
8~aildt explained that the lamb .
was the last food eaten at the .
orillinal Passover meal.
For the next hour, the servicewas leu formal. Several women '
left the tables to serve a modem
dinn~ of lamb, turkey, wild rice
and colorful mixed. vegetab.l er.
Children at\ qulckly and Jen th,
tables 10 play In thehall outside the
di ning room.
Brandt led the group in prayer
a rrer dinner al the children giggled
In the hallway.
.
He blessed two silver chalises of
wine, pa.s.sed to -aU the communiunll. ~~ saying, "The th ird
cup ~ red In the Pa~ver me.aJ la
the cup of b1easing."
The Lutherans·then remembered
the proph.et Elijah. .
The conareptlon rose, and a
'o1loman In lIie back of the room
opened the door to let tbe..aplrit
enter.
Thedoor was closed after a short
prayer, and the wine '
were
filled for a laat glass

$30 OFF 14K Gold
·$150FFIOKG,o ld
On~11r

Special student rent rate
eight week summer
scijool period~
, Onehedroom, 1~:nII~hE~(1,1
no pets allowed.
Special 'r ate is available
as lo~g as,vacanCies last.
I'

~.rOOD

,t o$01T1OUR,IIOOD
' TueSday
. 25 cent Suds
10 p_m.-lip.m.

We~':=l
50 cent Beverages

10 p.m.-12 p.m.
- .
'!..J

Th~rSdayl
~- Friday
Y2 Price Drink Special i

10 p. rn.-l2 p.m.

.Happy Hour
4 p. rn.-6 p _m.
Dolla r D rin ks

Free Appetizers

Saturday
~
~

~

'----::--- - ---'

.~

April 12 - 16

Free . Mimosa During

S.tu 'd.~ B,unch

,

See the Joste n'sn ispl ay.a t·

,;.J.kCollege H~ights
~Bookstore

'
,

801 S TA TE STREl' T

~.

\
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Fire safet); program ,to be e~t~nguished
By BARRY L. ROSE

were enrolled In some classes, but
onl), t~IO or th~ee would complete
Walter Futrell and five students
the ISlOCiale degree pl'Op"llm.
in Wealem'. nre safety technology
'" hate to see ii," Denham said.
program mel Saturday for their
"We've had several that just
lasl lab - the lasl lab of the YNt
started, r IU~ th~ nel{t closest
and of the program.
place would be Eastern, wouldn't
Futrell, the two-year program's
II ?"
.
only instr uctor , was one of 16 nonEutern· orrers a bachelor's
tenured faculty nalUied lasl
degree in three areas of fire
October that they wouldn't have
protection. Futrell said' with about
jobs next rail.
one )'ear 01- work, Western 's
There were no tears or hugs
program cou.ld ha ve been com·
Saturday, Futrell Mid told his
bined with tli&.occupalional health '
classes about the cut as soon as he
and safet)' program Inlo a four·
.
')'ear degree. '
was told.
But there is some lingering
Dr. David Dunn, head of the
bitterness.
health arld safet)' department , said
Ernie Gouvas, a Bowling Green
combinln& th'e prosrams had been
senior . is rinishe'd with the ', disc~ , The main reason 'for
program . Bul he thinks something ' . droppin& the Pf'Ogram was' low
enrollment, Dunn said:is wro,n~ .
'Onl)' one student received an
"When they fire \he teacher and
associate degree i9,lhe program in
you lose Ih~ whole program , you've
1981 , he said, and · two atudents,
got to look at It. Somelhlng ain't
1lft~ in fire safet)' tecluJology,
right," Ciouvas said.
In' 19110, onl), one student received
And Shaun O' Malia entered
an associate degree ; there were no
Westf:'m from his hometown of
Painted Post, N.V.,just to enroU in
minora, ,
.'
the program.
.
Dunn_ said unlv!!flit), ' reco rda
show eight students enrolled in J!le
O'Malra, a jun~r, had to take'16
program,
.
hours in 'the program Uti. sem6ter
" We didn't have a lot of success
10 com pre~~~udinl orie class
at the !~Iale level. , ,. II's
FjJ.tr:.e1l taugbt ~ for him. •
' ....Ufrell said abOut 12sJudenl.s
di(ficuJl to sa)' whet~ it would
in the program , but several partnave been successful on . ~ bac·
lime students, includinl some Joeal
calaureate level." Dunn said.
fir efighters, quit when they
Western's prog:r.m doeJn't teach
learned that Western was dropping
stud tnls to be firemen .. FutreU
m:ost of lbe claWs.
said, but teaches them the sdince
;James Oenbam, Bowling.Green
of firefighling, how to Inspect for
Fire Department deput)' chid.
fire haiards, how to niht haur·
, said about 20men in his depar! men! dous-material fires and bow to
,
,

place hoses 10 -,el ihe most water
from them.
At the last lab, students tested
friction loss of waler loin& through
va r ious sizes of hoses.
As the)' pointed ill hose In&.o the
air from ' the College of Education
park ing lot, two robins splashed in
th~ makeshln birdbath created b)'
the water and then n ew 0(( ,
. Then ~he students hooked up
Ihree lin6 (rom a truck ,upplled
b), Ihe Bowling Green Flre Depa rtment to a diluge (a
s lationar), device combinIng the
th ree lines into one manlve
slream of wal~r. I '
As the water shOt 200 feet in the
ai r, Tamm)' Withers, the onl),
female in the program, jokingl),
aaked : "ls this how the)' make It
rai n in the movies?"
Withers, a cadi!. Junior, said ahe'
came 10 Western for the oc·
cupallonal .. rety and health
program and became mterested in
the fire program after taking a
requ{red cia.. In haurdous
materials.
•
. Her aunt died in the Beverl),
Hills SUpper Club fire , &iv.m& her a
pe~al reason to take the class,
Webb Rizor, a parl-time student
from NashvilJe, TeM" was in the
program to help his job as bead o(
sa fet)' at Opr)'land in Nashville,
He needs three more classes for
his degree, but Aid he probabl)'
Won'l be able to complete it,
because no other programs are
offered in the area:
d~~,~~e onl), place )'ou can get a

ate·

TammY.

While teacher Walter Futrell watches,
Witben.
• Cadiz. junior, .ppliet. preuure ..uc- to. hqle with
the belp ot Webb Rizor and Shawn O'Malia

"

THE CREEK

Creek' Week' "S2,

"

'Tuesday, Ap(il 13 - Tug~f-War, - 2:30 p.m. behind PFT Backgammon - Second round 6-8 p.m_ DUe
Ame(lcaji Red ' Cr'O~ Blood Driv~ 8 :00 a.m. -; 6:00 p . m . Garrett Confe(~ nce Center.

yj6d~Y -

t~oss Blood Drlv~ 8 :00 a.m: tc? 6 :00 p .m . Garr~tt Conference Center.
Ficulty Tea - ~: OO p.m. - 5:00. p,m. ~raig Ah,vnni Center
,

A,pril 14 American Red'

.. '

G",k Fued :- THird Roup4·'7:00 p.m. Garrett Conference <;:enter.
"

.

.

..ThUnday. April 15 ..:. Bac~·mmon. Third ' Round 5:00 p.Il1. '- 7:QQ p.m. DUC Penny Drive - 2:00 p .m, - 3:00 p. m .

'ao*n!n9 University Center.

Sprj~ 5i1:'9 - 7:,0 0 p,m. Van M~ter Auditorium.

.

.

I

Sunday, April' l8 - Track & Field fi~als 2:00 p.ll'!. Bike Race finals i~mediately fo llowing .

Monda~, April 19 -

1:00

G'r,eek. Week 'Awards ,C eremony,
p.m,. Grise Hall Auditorium. guest speaker M·a.ry
Nati9.nal Panhelle~ic , P... eSi~ent . Greek' Mixer - 9:00 p_m. Runway ~ ;
"
.

\

Bar~.
,

"
If? Herald 4-1U2

, "

ASG election scheduled'today ~
Three exe~ u tlye. oUicel p'rell:ldenl . administrative vice
president and public: affairs vice
presklent - are to be dec:lded

;s running unopposed, according to
Alesi_ Can.rax, rules and elections
chairwoman.
Margaret Ragn, a Mount

today In As.sodated Student
Government', general elec:UMI.
Sopbomores will abo vole for the
preskSent and vice presiden t of

Sterling senior, and Glenn Sargent,
a carlisle jlUlior. will vie tOday for
the ASG presidency.
The can-dld.tes fo r ad·

their class.

.

mJnbtrative vice president are

The offices of secretary and
tl'USllrer, . 1 .....ell as the other

cla..

presidents

and

Dou& Ball, a LouisviUe junior, and
Jack Smith, a Prospect junior.

vice

Jack Murphree, a junior from

.presidents and the 24 represen-

Nashville, Ten n " and KetTle
Stewart. a La Center ·sophomore.
a re candidatts (or public affain
.vice president.

lallvea (eight on-campUI , offcampua and eilht at-large) will not
be contested because either
one

no

Att~ntion Campus Leoders
' Inf 'rmational Meeting:

president are Skip Cleavlnger, a
Paducah freshman, and Carol
Gibson. a BrowosvUle frahman .·
candidates ror sophomore vice
president are Mkhaet Wallace, .a
Cadiz fres hman, ' and Laura
Haymaker, a frelhman from
~rg~rsvllle . Ind.

SDF '

SDF

,Phonothon

Phonotho,} ,

Kelly Cook, • Bowling Grten ·

sophomore runninl for treuurer,

St..Udents wanting to ptai') and-in itiat,
11
I
h
h
Fa 1982 A umni 'p onot on: Mon. .
,(Ap' ril 1.9) 2 p.m : Room. 341., DU'·C-' _

and SUsan Albert, a PIIducah
sophomore running for secretary.
are both unopposed.
.
. ThepoUswllI be In the unlvel'lllty "
center and will be open 9 a .m : to~6

' fIIedfortheolfice~r'thecandidate r'2'i"~t~h!.:'~.:-'!••r~o~'~':O:Ph~O~",:o~,!e_p~,m::'~A1~1~':,"~d:"'~"~m~.~Y~':o~..~,::"!========~=====~======~

1HCpasses
constitution
revl.Swns

BEEF IT UP ATRAX
ON OUR BIRTHDAY'

InJerhall Council pa.ued a "more
specific" constitution .yesterdliy,
Glnser Williams, public relations
o"rncer. w d .
__ . The new codlUtution wiU"reQUire
«HIif,,1I electioDi to be In each
ftsideDce ~ ~~y . ElectioM
must al&o be pub~t least
one week.

-:

.'

,

,

...I GET
'-·BUY
------'
ONE, "
ONE FREE. '
~ .

I·
•

Buy one delicious Rax Roast Beef Sandwich
at the regular price and.get another 0'l.e
free with this coupon
. ." .

I Customerniuslpa~saleslax.
coupon reqwres a .
s.par..e purchas.e"
"
~xpires 4-25-8:f
. '

£~ch

~

I
•

A~': I .

--.
---•

.
HAVE YOU SHUFFLED
AND REARRANGED·
NEXT SEMESTER'S
SCHEDULE AND
STILL NOTHING
SEEMS TO FIT?

n'

.

,-

~

I · BUY'ONE, · ' .

"

~~!c9~,~e~!!n~·. ,

•

.' I
tiiihe

INDEPENDENT STUDY '
SOLUTION
The Independent"Siudy .
catalog deecribei .. dozen·

,

Help ua eelebrat. our ltth year of
b _ In BowU"g Gr..". U.. th... .
two 11"_ coupo... for big _ g o these '
next two . . .b. :

The nLlmber of residence ball
representatives will now be based
on hall population : Halls with
feWei- than 230 residents will
receive S votes; halls with 231 to
330 residents. 4; and halls with 331
to 430 residents, 5.
Tbe new constitution also:
- Clanged th e quorum for
meetings io 16 to 20 hall or com·
munity representatives.
- Added " "dmin~ ·· to the
vice presiderrr"ftitle"and crUted a
new activities vice-president: .~
- Clanged the COUIIcil's purpose
to emphasize communication.'
- Stated that. all olficers must
maintain a 2.2 grade-point
average. No elected o(licer may be
on pro'-tion .

Maybe you Iho~d

..

.

•

:

at the reguJar price and get another. one
_.
free Wlth this coupon. .
~
'.

::I I

customermustpaYsalestax. M X . 1
Each coupon reqwres a
.
sep~te pui:chas~.. , >
'. ,
\
'Expires "'2~2
.
.

L: --~----

91 W.wro_",_l>Y

· c:mrespoDdence to hefp
Nli8ft your puuleid. mind. '

· I'or your free coVy of. the
1.8. "Solution Book"

·c.talotr call, write,or
come' by

':The Dmce of independent

Study

,

208 Van Meter Hall
Te~pbo,,!,:_745-4168

··'···· . ~"

l' " " ·~ · ··'· · · ·· · ·· ····· ·· ·· · · · · ·v··· · ··

,.

\
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$pringArts
Festival
Ap ~il21,DUC, lawn

11!'l.m.- 4p.m,

Sponsored by University Center Board

Steve 'Hallil•• lenior from Cincinnati. Ohio, prepares for hit recital on Tuelday
night at 8 p.m. at the tine arb ceotel' recital hall.

0ppoTUlnts 'overwlul1ming'

(

.

:Committee'defeats,Dproposal
8y LINDA DONO

Most Iludent. will still be able tD

COWIt • D grade toward major,
minor and area of eoneeI1ltaUon .
requirement •• aceordiq to m,na
RuUedae, Academic RelulaUons

and ReqlllrUlenli Committee
chairwoman.
In a dosed meetin& Frida,

.r·

ternoon, the committee voted
"pretty IaWllmoualy" to strike
down a. proposal that would have
prohibited D's from ~1nI counted
In required counes, MI. RuUedge
said yesterday.
"The college deans were .at the

meetin, . so we had aood
repretenlatlan," &be uld. " But
' everyone pretty much 41reed
aplnal ii,"

She Aid they did not COUIlt votes.
" We leemecl to be overwhelmed
~Y the opponenta of the

Dr . Ward Hellstrom, Potter
Colleaedean . ..ld.. " I don't !mow If
the academic rules and regulltiorll
committee or the Academic
Council waa the rl&ht plue for It to
go."
,
.
'Hellitrom aod the Potter College
Curriculum Committee had
orlainateci the proposal.
.
"I never had any interest in
makinl ·1t univen1ty.wide," be
said. "81.11 1 will 10 back to my own
curriculum committee to dlacUSlIt
with them."

. tudenlll from carrying credit. for
'grades leu; lh\n C 'in ~
required for program• • t Western.
Undet thlJ propoul, ~Uy
submitted by POUe!' CoUege and
late!' by Ogdeo . poUege, Western
would not acCept tranller credit
toward uUlfylng prerequlaite,
major, minor or aru of ~.
centration requirement. it a D or F
were earned at anotber school, Ms.
~uUedge &lId.
.
But a student would be a~1e to get
an exception to . the proposa(by,
rtquesling a waiver from blJ
He &lid the broadcaat area of the
department head and coUege
communication and thute" Jhe said.
department already bas auch a
to'
To be fmal, Ihla propoaal
rule, and be ,would explore. . the
be approved by. the Adademlc
posslbUity of broadening it to ~or • Council. Ma. RuUedge Aid-abe bad
Potter Collece.
sent the recommeodaUon to the
academic affain office, but abe
The Academic ' Rulea and
waan'taW'eIf It would be on ApriI'a
Requil'flnenll Committee paned a
agenda.
propoaal to probibit Iranarer

dean,
neea.

Make your mark in:
history!

.

J

SS.

Apply now for the
'1 983'Talisman '
. ···.·staff ".

liiiill:
.
I

Burlier King
1049 U,S . 31 -W By-Pass
Bowling Grelln. Ky .'·

ope~': .in~ ~tqr

All positions ¥'
I pfi(;to editor I Layout ed·
itor, copy ~tor, JPOf1:I editor; activities editor, photographer,
writer, layout 1Itift, tn.aiineaJaalei manager, and general.Staff
posioo~

.

.

anysand~ch~an::d~~i~~~~,er

sand~ch of \hllsi

value free.
Please present this COUIX>f'l

,.

APplicatioN are avaU.able iii die TaUaman office,· DUe 124, or
the 'UniY8~ty Publications offj.ce, Due 126; antJ are due April
23. For more information call 74.5-2653.
Students With majors and interests in all areas are encoW1'9'ed..
previotiJ experience required!
'..:..
..

-

before ordering Um!t Mtr
coupon per cuSlomer VOIO '
where-prohIbited ~ law
ThIS oller eltpt! es .

·5-15-82 .
Good onty at

BuTter King of '

- Bo,.,;". Gr.een

MURPHREE
Affum

Tuesday
April13

ASG Public
Vice.President .

I'IIQ for vbV c.mp.1gn c:orrmlttM

Fast tango

CLASSIF~EDS

Luisa Caraballo, • Venezuelan IOpbomore, dances a
Latin fMtivaJ dance with James Martin, an agriculture
teacher, during the international food talting diriner •

Faculty ~enate rejects
bill to reinstate waiver
'

.

~

8y E RICA SMlnt

better of[ stayed.

to aU: the BOard of
Relents to reinstate tuition
waivers for aqme out-of·state

Applicat ion figw-es abow the
number of Itudents payiq oot1'f·
Itate t u it ion in the faU will com·
pensate for the 1011 from those
paying in -6llte, Seectr said,

A propou.I

students was deleated ThW"lday by
the Faculty Seule.
The dtfeat followed lengl,by
dilC USIIloD by ' univeralty ad·
miniltraton and.enate members.
ItzJ, .verqe 01 IS ptr"timt fewa'
applbUollS bay!! been received
from the COWlU. where tuition
waivers were dropped last July,
.. Id Dr . Ron Seeaer, ilisUtuUona1
&oal& and plannlnc committee
cbalnnan.
&t HarTy Larsen, buainesa
affairs vice prelkieat, uJd letting
studeats mro1I at iD..u16- ffell
without • red~ qtftmC!l!.t

from the otber Itatel would
disadvantage Welt,rn because

al If those students

President Donald Zlcharias uid,
the tuition waiver Ibouldn't be an
issue. He advocated a "total ·
university effort" at recruiUna
Kentucky Itudents.
A 130,000. '1CPolanblp fund bas
been establla.hed to def'ny the
costs of the tultkln waivei', Dr.
Paul Cook, ~ director, saki,
In other business:
- The senate beard the fint
reading of
propolll by the
academic attain committee to Nt
up a teltiaa prGIram to meuw-e

a

~

in buk: 1kiJ.a..
,
But Interttioaal vaaueneu and

univenJ.ty I:ItId&eU an- p;arUally
baled 08 tuition income.

problema witb deddlna whom to
test aDd what test to use accounted

AcconIiD& ~ Dr. Joan Krem:bi,
senate chairwoman, the .tate

for the senate', .~ ~on~.

the ~I , Kreozin said ,
The IN"OPONl ........ue to leave
subsidlus most edueaUoa.lI 0D&t&
it open ''for .~ to i:So what
01 the in-state student. But the
they thou&ht they needed to do,"
stale
doesn' l
lubsldlze
she said .
.
nonresidents' tuition, she ~Id . .
...:. Faculty Regent William' Buck·
Tbe Council on HJ&ber Education·
.
lba~
reported
011 Uwi pl'C/l(eSl of
recommended dropping the'
Ib,e second pliase of a Itudy on
waivers l1ist.jII.IY, buJ.left the nul
flilber
education . and
UI
decision to the university.
.

- Western's , Board of Regeats '
l
voted to eliminate" waivers to

"tu~ents from R'oberts'on

ud

Sumner counties In T~ and
Vanderburg, Perry,' Spencer and
Warrick counties in lndiana, !tcording t6 Cheryl 'Ob).:mbJaI,
, admisalons director,
'
, But if We&teru can hep, a :!\
percent earoUmeat from tboae
counUet, l..arpn uid, it will be u
wdJ<off rmandally
o! even

management. The preli minary
l-eitort win be released In May.
-. t ¥, tudy Is beiJie done by Price, . ~~.a_n.tlonll accounting
~( ' 'aILCl , •• ~ m e nt

Polo Shirts-for Women
$

til"

Wome n's Esplldrtllc sho.- for !-lie.
SUlCI COlored. Slr., 1)\M. L1k1
Pri" $10. 74\-4040,
"
FOR SALE: CI~ ,ulw and
cue, US. Girt's 100000d bleydc
(tllw) no: PhcIne, 142-41 .. 4.

FOR SALE: UO book of Qf.i erla
food coupons. Coupons ,ood dun,.
SumlMr term, WUI b.kc bont offir.
c.JI 7"1'206~,

--.,.--------..;.-1

1

.FOR RENT

Urae $Clr~lon of u$Cd turntables,
IliClI'I'C rs, Iopukcrs, etc:, Great pr1c.c,
at 1111 Music H91J... 1207 31·W
8y.f'ass.
";" Ylll,. In my home, Ru ·
1OII""e fatc",u.n,' .. 3·1193.
Income u.vlo flltd, $IO'and up.
Typlne, $1. prr~
!/f.AIId word l..
Spec~ yJe unJII
'1 I on !.R.
Wil kins Co. lolli , p punc.h, lot'
dlscounl. <;all 711 S4S.
,
Greeks. Oub"
iutlons,
COfl!K' Stn'C Hooks fOf your
·pr~le 'p.aRIcs. Sprc:ill 'lin f&r
weekdays. PtIonc 142·15S6 or
712· 1112.
'
ryplns: Thc:!oCS , term papers., Db·
..rutIoM, RUKln..ble IBM

wm

reg: 27

22

WAREHOUSE SAL~S, FRANKLIN, KY,
20 min. South of WKU

",pain.. Eipcn.$Crvlce ~ IliUCW
abI, riles. IroUmr Card and Vk.a
... aCc.pIMs. TNS Iladlo ItId AP9l1afIU '
I"lln~, 9;43 Ky. 51. 'U()90S . ,

'~ " 'PERSONALS

.Vol", Ofl ympu'" for ASG

....

Go fO; II STEWARTI Hope 11'11

'"",

dectlons .wlne your wlY.

,

Low,
~''TIM' Soulhlfn

Kerr" SIIWatt.
Good luck Todly l YOU '1li the
be," for Iii. Job.

Bel!!. "

VOI"for Murphree
4
Public: R~tlilon' Vla·Prl~denl
He 'llRlIl

Muprel,
,
you· ... the onl for thl jobl Good
Luck In the ASG Elealom..

. ..

...."'n

Low,

,

IOU be wllh you III t~, w.y l
Low,
jamie •

Loft.

J

-.

Glenfl,
We're behind you alllhi way l

.

Shlrf,
Donnl
~

Good Luek JKk Murphreel
Love FFS
Good Luck Glenn S,,,cnl l
'a~k Murphree,

Good Lu ck In Tucldl),', eledlom..
Your Piedmont Partner
hck, •
Good Luck In Tuntlay's elet llon,1
ASG nee.:h '101,11 •

KERRIE STEWART,
• Good Luck, ASG nicc!1 'fOd.
Lo~,

M.u'
PtlIMu.
Gel psyc:hcd for Greek WeekI

•

Lo ....,

Debra
Sis Eps,
Good Lude In ~ rClk .~ I
Loye,
Debra
We nc~ JACK MURPHREE for
ASG Pulltk Aff~rs Vlc:e.pr, IoI denl
So VOTE Today
DO IT TOOA Yl t
VOTE for "JACK MURPHREE"
ASG Public Affaln Vlc;c.prrloltlent

,

Calhey,
Hope your blnhday wu .pedll.

you are,

Low,

CUI

, ''Trlp ''

Hershey khln,
bUMY
To: JKk MUrphree
Falhrr MIami a~ 'luln Smell
SUppeR you In Ihe ,1CC:llont

'Good Luck:
Jack 'Murphree. '101,1 " be a I rnl
P'vb lk; A, fllrs 'I'l,,-e"Pre~tlentl

Lo1~trn",

,VOTE
Jlotk Mlrphr.c
' ASG Vh:e·Pre~d,nl

Flrsl Floor McCormldc:
ThMlkia Loll

.,....

Hey lKitI
You',. the best. Go for the lOp. ,

Murph_

" F~QUMn"

Good lutk In ASG ElIWon.'

yCH,lt, ~rky '." repre.. nb.IiW

luck !..uM.
W. know '(0\1 An do Itl
La.... ya. ·
'CINCh W. Ind Chonl T.

t;J",,:;O:~M~,:...
:::;,~
:::,.-~-;;;;'----I hek ~t::"7~ YOU' I~ fat' P-ubPublic: Affala ASG Via 'reI.. Is
fo, you beau$C ,uk liurl " ain 't
noihl"," you C. .'I do:' Good Luck. '
, ''The Maul "
STEWART,
8u, of LuciO You 'll be a
Ifell VIce.presldenl.

Voten-,
VOl. STEWART lodayl SIio'.
th"besl one for the jobl
-,

So ¥Ole for.her T ucstllY ...."Your

GInn,

MISCELLANEOUS

VOTE KERR1£ STEWART
Public Affllrs VI~denL
The ABSO LlTTE Bill 11'1 1111 to
happen to ASG, '
Goo4 Lue:).
"BanditOi for SI.wln"

D,,,,,

111-1641 ,
~';I ~faslonal unps, mlun, and

"---;""---",,,--..1.-4

WI'''' bthind you all the wayl
Your ASG Sup~rtcrs

SludeflU"
Kerr .. SlIiwut Is. QIIdldl" who
: reilly urn, ......
tlIe ', runnlns for 'tIc.-p rClldtnl·
.Publlc Affairs,
Sh." be uAlMnt In IliprC1lnlkll
you and me.

FOR RE'NT: Se...erl.i ';an menlf,
houses and rOo""" Apply 1153
Sple. I .. 2-4210.
For Renl : 2 btdfQOm !Iou.. and
effkle ncy ~Jttme.,u, furnished,
dose 10 c.ampul. C11I142·S210
or n9--l1S1.
APARTMUt rs FOR RENT
$115 monthly, UII1IIIcII¥Id. l
bl;droom. Close to Campus. .
$ptIkcrs for your par\ksll TIM Music:
Houlir. I .. 2·15S6..

PERSO A LS

seSt of Lud! IKk D. Sm ith.

VOTERS, April I) h Ihe di U: to
It,,"mbcr KItTI, SteW6f! for hblle
Affairs Vlc.'rnklenl. Kerrll QII
be "Your Vol" On ~mpus."
,
, A concerned nudlnt

. We'lli bchlflli you al l lh, WlY. Go
for Publl~R ..I'lons Ylc"'rWtleritl

Ordmedby Gov. JohD Y. BroWn Jr,
tr.~n:rj~~~ ::r~h.
a bout a yea r ago~
Musk Hollse , 1207 31·W 8\>",,"
TheCouncil.On H!&her Education · , 142. 1SSti.
will .eview the, study, wbkh c:ould • DON'T CALL "8UTTE MONTANA"I
Call usH Rcp'~rs on .... icK, mroos: .
aUed university budaiu., BIkJt·
all ~or ~pl1anCls. Also hutlns
nian s.lid.. j"
•

&!ph , Lauren' .
S."':L

or

America , a consuttl.oa firm: ~al

PERSONALS ' .

FOR SALE

llc Aff~rs AS(; Vlu-P'nls. You'",'
th,""'1 person for Ih, Job .
,"Futu", CuI" •
Iadr.,
Good Iild! In ASG .kCllonsl
You'll btl ,"'at!
.

to .... ' '
ciyl;aI"

~.

P.oS, How 'bout some luhl l , .

J~~~~~falrs couldn't do MlY
bettcrf~~ni.
'"
Cilthy M.

IKk,

~

.

. ASG flMdll,Wllt"'., . bUll
rice"PNtId."I-WIII do , GOOd lude
ill the ,1iIc:t1ons.
JKk,

......
llrl ~1'!.C'f
A

Go.Jor 111 'tou'r. lonna .

IrllOCk

·.m dead.

low,

N~.,

•

,.

.

~13..8?

,

Hemld J3

Toppers see..k

Governors
one short

second win

inmatch

over Uofr;,

Ry NICK SIIU'M'
. The Toppers used an' A~lin
Peay default in No. , singles to
their a dva ntage as they'posted a 4·
3 win over the Governors here
yes terday.
•
With Yvon ne Turner stili out for

Western will be ' in Louisvi1l~
today ro r a ma tch against the
University of Louisville at 1;30
p.m. .
The To ppers posted a 603 win
over the cardinals earlier this

Women's

.Men's

=.-----'--;,.-----V

Tennis: '

Tennis

season. " This tim e we play
LOuisville on their own. courts,"
CoacJ) Je(f True sa.ld. '1bey're
going to be a lot harder'~ beat this
ti me."
.
. There weren't any surprises last
weekend in Clarks'(llJe. Tenn., as
the Toppers Won once and lost ·
twice.
Wes\er n bla nked Tennessee
Tech 9-O': lost to Morehead 8-1 and.~
lost to Austin Peay !l-O.
"We h'ad IIIUe ' trouble ",itil
Amy ' Irac8ne puts emphasis on her shot dUJi!lg her 'nia~h against Austh, Peay's CynTeCh," True said. " We probably
thia McGuffee.lraeane won th.e match 7-5, 7-6 helping .W estern', A-3 victory y~rday.
beat them worse than any team
has beaten them aU year."
• The T~ppers ' . lone w'in against
Morehead came from Hector
Huerta's, at No.5 singJes .
. 8 y lU~RK HEATII
;
... .• Raym.er . 5-1. ' pitcbed Western's
The~ 10~~.droPped wes~eyan 's : "We expec~ed Morehead to be.
good,"
True said. "We were hoping
a nd MARK MATHIS
ri rst no-hl~ter of the year as ~ reCord to 4· 17.,
.
to ~~t some better douQles per·
T~ppers hit five ~me runs and
WeStern lost its second game In
Western used a triple play, no-hit
coasted to a 20-0 WIn'. . ' •
Ohi9 Valley. ~nference Southern ' rormances against them."
pitching and back·to·back home
In the first game yesterday, cam
Mo rehead. is ~he first teap! to wp.
Raym l!r str uck out eight In the
Division play Saturday as the
runs by the same players In the
Walker went the distance, pitching ' fko e innings and dldn·t al~ hit.
Toppers had several opportwlitles all three doubles matches against
same inning yesterday to run ils
his s ixth career wi n against
Western this yea r.
Rlght .fieider Ronnie Lighthiser
to win ihe seeond contest against
record to '17-7 .
Wesleyan, coached by former
Austin Peay became the second
saved the-shutout in the first inning
Ten~essee Tech.
And the victim of yesterday's ' -3
Western assistan t David Stanton.
when ·he made a n oY"er'-th-e·{ence
team to sweep the doubles matches
However,
Western
let
the
Golden
and 2IH) wins. Kentucky Wesleyan ,
Three Wesleyan errors In the
catch pn a line drive.
.as the Gove rnors won all the
Eagles pff the hook in the sixth fUld
fifth inning helped Westpn SCore
comei to Bowling Green today for
Kevin Birkofer and Paul Knuth
matches.
,seventh ' il).nings to drop .a S:4
a I p.m. douWebeader.
one run and take )Io.&S lead. .
The match wasn't as lo~ided as
~wice hi t back to back ho me runs in
decis
ion
a
fte
r
winning
the
nrst
Wesieya n ttrr~eate n ed ' In the
Yesterday's games had been
the third inning as "Western s<:ored
the score indicates as Ken Pullack,
game
3·0
on
the
three·~it
pitching
rained out April 5: and Wesleyan
bottom of the inning wilb two men
Arthur Anderson. Danny Darnell.
io.rUns.
.
or Craig Marlin.
probably wished It had rained
on base and no outa. But W~
Lighthiser also homered in the
and the doubles team of Anderson
stopped the' lbreat with a triple
again.
Wesle'r
n,
which
ha~
beaten
.
and
Darnell took their matches to
innini . . ,
Wade Jenssen, 1-1 . will ' pitch
.
play.
Knuth went four 'for fOIM.wj!b six:' Tennessee Tech in both games of a 1hree sets before losing.
Wes~m had seven hils, with J~
today 's n ut game a nd J!m
doub leheader- the previous week,
"We probably played some or
runs batted in. Birkofer wa:.s three
" Hondo" Hess, 2,1, or Kevin
Gardola·and Jim Rathbun each
Tell to 6·2 in the ave Southern
for three with fo~ l\~I& . R:alhburn
getting
two.
•
BelUing. 2.0. will start for Western
was aJso three for three as the
,S « TOPS
DMsinn and will fa ce MUTT! y
in. the second game.
In the second game, Gr.eg . Toppers had 21 ~ltS .
Thltt"Sday.
Page 14. Column l 1
.,

~41

reasons, Western was one
player short in the match. But
Austin Peay showed up two players
short , giving Western a n unex~ted advantage.
The teams split In the doubles .
and s ing!es matc'hes.
Western's No. 2 doubles team.
Muge Ozgenel and Amy Wheeler,
beat Jill Marshall and Cynthla
McGuffee. 6-1. MI.
But the No. 1 doubles learn of
See 'WESTERN
Page 14, Cotumn I

Wesleyan limps ~to' town after l~s8eS.1oTops·
BasebalI '. .

r

Sun B~ltConference growing in size, stature
R( MARK IIEAnl

,

'. .
.t

.

., '

Whell Western , becomes a
member of the Sun Belt . next
month. ' the Toppers will rui"v/f to
adjust to plll:ying the SojJ~ Florida
Bull s ·and
the
Alabama·

.':"

The Sun Belt Is growing rapidly
and attractina more and more
• _people every year.
. ~
• The slx-year-old Sun Belt COn·
ference Is similar .
The conference consists of
sehooJa from as fa r south B1'
Tampa, Fla., north to Bowl1ni .
~
Green and east to Norfolk,
Most schools are in metropollta~
areas which have a combined
population tb~t . surpll,sses 13
million. Cities range from 2.25'!:pJllio)11n the Tampa area 10.38,Il00
In Bowling Green.
.
.. The conference includes the
South', fastest g~wing and m~t

~ . 'Birmingh~ Blaz:~rs.

Following Is a c~psule of.:.. the
seven schools Weste'"! will face In
its new conlerence.
Blann

va.

First of'a. aeriel
promi~lng basketball pow~rs.

~ while the con[erenCl!'s cla:im
to fame is basketball. golr a nd.
baseball are a lso strong. ,

..

. - ,.. ...... .......... ....

Founded in 1968. Alabama:
Birm ingham has an en:roUment of

---...

~--

....

- ~--

-

.........

-'

.

Mem-phis Sta te and U~I..A - to the
final four . .
The Blazers ha~'e gotten national
a tte ntio n th rough a strong
The Blazers play their home
basketball program Ibat has !lpset
~a!'Aes in the t?,QOO-5e.P'-8ir·
some or the nation's best teams in
mingh:.lm.JeHerson twtt Center.
the past two years.
Birmingham' has , a population of
Though the s<:hool has only had
27 8,~.
basketball for four years, Coach ·
1 UAB's succ~ are not limited
Gene Bartow has taken his team to
• .
to the bil.ske~baJ1 court. (
the NCAA the past two years. .
The lJtaz:ers" baseball team IS
Last year the 'Blaz:en bea't 'considered'" to be one or three
Western and the Uni versi ty ·or . favorites in ·this yea r's basebilll
Kentu cky berore l!?,Sing to eventual
race. according to Peggy Shelfield.
NCAA champion Indiana. This ' the Sun Belt's admins lrative
year the Blaz:ers adva nced to the
assistant.
. ·Mideast· fin als before losing to
. \
Louisville.
...,;
See .SUI\'
Bartow has taken 1'110 t~a m s _ .
Pa g~ IS. Column I
14,200.

. . . . .... ' • • • • • • • • • • " " '"

• • ; . . . . .. "~"

. .. ........ . . .>Jo,tV~ .. ~... ""'",. ~ .. Jf .... ... ~ • •-.. . . . . . ..<

,

(

Western downs Austin Peay, zt-3
SUsan Bradley &lid lAurie Let1Ie
lost to' Sherry Harrison and Mary
Squire, ~7, 5-7.

Western'. Leslie beat Marshall
6-1, W,ln 'the No. 4 singles and No.
S Amy lraeane beat McGuffee, 7-$,
7~ ,

Western'.

NO. t

pll1yer. Oz.genel.

lost to Harrison, 6-3, 24, J-e, and
Wbeelff kist to SqUire, 1-4, 406, In
the No. 2 Ilngl~.

Coach Kit)' Tinius lAid the

l'~:JIla Phi Epsilon

Presents,: '
Fish -Fry & Casino Night

, at Sigm~ P hi Ep8ilon House

Playing without Turner, Western
defaulted two points In each

1317

match.

In the mominB MUion II made a
)ott to the

dllference as Western

wasn't surprised by the closeness
oHht match ~.IIAe "1 knew how
strona their No. I and 2s were."

.,

The win (01101'1'00 two losses
Saturday at Middle Tennessee in
Mur(~boro , Tenn.

..,

,F ish-Fry 5 p;m. - 8 p.m.I,:'
DiniIer $l.SO

University of Tenneuee-Martin 5-

In the anemoon malch, the
Unh'erslty
of
Tennessee·
OIaH. noosa blanked the Toppers

, Casino starts 6:30 p.m.
'Grand Prize - Dinner for Two
"',
at Rafferty's
' ,
.Everyone Invited • • N0 Adinission charge

,Tops seeking 2nd win-over Louisville
-

eo_Hailed from Page IS-

best tennis · this Weekend
against Austin Peay," True uld
In the Morehead and Austin
Pear matches, Western played
without its No. :z player. Andres

OUT

Topper
Notes

Thomsen, who pulled • muscle in
his back. Thomsen 11 IIst~ as
. doubtful for today's match.
"We haled losing the two matches but L'I • whole we were not
diupp:linted \Io'llh lhls weelte.nd,"
True said .

,

.. n looks like they'r e IIAustin
Puy J 80lng 10 be the fnorite In
the

ove

,

'*Parking
Sponsored by The He'a rt Fund
pr~vided hy tl!e ALIBI

(Ohio Valley Conference)

tournament."

•

-

The Toppus have a 1-5 record
against conference turns.

"

,

Men's Irack
Two Western rWlners qualified

ror the NCAA meet durlna: lut
weekend's Dogwood Relays at
Knoxville, Tenn.
,
Simoa Cahill and Greg Orman
will be eli&ible for the NCM meet
at Brigham Young UniVenity ill
June.
Cablll qualified in the 10,000meter ilIvitaUoD&l with • third·
pla~ fi.nI.sb i.D 28:47.10. Altbouih
be flniIbed behind two unattached
runnen, he wu ~ flnt colJe&illte
runner to croll the line.
Orman finiabed fifth in the 5,000
meters and his '13:51.55 dodin&
wa•• penon.al best by 21 setODdI.
Luby OwnbW, who qualifiecllor
the NCAA earlier, placed ab:tb In
the InvitaUonal abot put with •
throw of 60 feet 7 1ncbeI.
AabJey Johnson rml&bed S«:Ond
in lhe open 1,500 meten in 3 :....4.5.

"

,

• All,You-Con-Eat Salad Bar
• &ked Potato '

• Wami Roll with Butter

Men'sgo(f
Kenny Perry led Western to •
nftbillace finlah lif" ~ Manball
Unlvenity lDvilationaJ SatW"day in
~~tmctoa, W.Va . 0
Western rmilhecl with a two-day
are of D . E",' Tenneuee won
the l8-{eam tournament with. 587.
East TeMeuee'. btl ' lqram
took individual hoaors with • 36-

1

1

I.
I
I

,
I"

andYCOU

um..

R••
R.porta

term pap. !"
, ~nnu;y

_

''1', 1

"T~

Express Printer"

,CopY Trolley .

...... , ....

~,

,~ ~, ~~~~

::.:-=rj--::=
"

Umio

.

'

choic:eof.~beverageeXceptmiltand~or

gelatin.

.

·

'6.99'.
St. andShri,rqp ,~

1
I,

•

I

~

/II ........ """"" ...
.

•

"

•

,. 0I0Ia: of Polito· Wann RoD ~ Butter

, ·ASI.Y~~~SaladBat'

'.

•

Two,'for '7.99 ,
.
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• Oinhef Includes: Two 7 oz. Prime Rib Steaks, your
,
choice of Poteto, Salad and
roll with buUer, your

'(.

~1982~5)oMcM.1nt.

~

1068 31-W By·Pass
7S1-49i4 ' '

I
I
I

I , ",",!In
"'-'_' St eak "'--T 'f '
1
"""""~- WO or

'

Th .....
Not••

' 1.99' :

~-==4.I2l5I8!,=:",
_Noo
___ 100
,

DinnerfOf Two
Prime'Rib

r----------------·---~-·----------

COPIES ,

6

•

Meallndudea:
Ohop~ ~lt
• Baked Potato · Wann Roll Wltb BuUn'· AlI·YouCan·Eat Salad Bar

• :":""...=c=...........

. ·PhUlip H.~ett< had 1~, Mik.e
Naton abot 155, Rick HLXIeboc:I shot
.156
Beard ~ 151: ..

~ ·ach '\

'.

: ' Chopped St~ Value Meal

hole IC:Ol'e 01 141.
Perry tied for el&blh place: In
individual Competition witb 147.

.,.. Slh x II"
self service
C"py your OWft:

EaGl', dinneri~ c/udes

,

'

. ,.
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Sun Belt-Conference gro~ing in size, stature
- Co_Unlled from Page 13 JacklOawllle OoIphin.

North Cuollna-C1aa rlotte 4"erl

enrollment of 8,800.
In 1979 Coach Cllf! Ellis guided
lhe Jagl,Ulrtl 10 the fint undefeated
Sun Bell regular balketball season
championship, Em, was named
Coach of Ihe Year,

Jackson'v llle, lounded In 11134, is •
the only prlnte school In the
The schoOl, whlcb was founded In
conference.
1965. has an enniUment of 10,000
The Florida school'. enrollment
students a nd Is located In a city
15 2,600, the amaUest In the conwith a metropolitan population of
fuence. But the city . h'lI a
more than 1.3 m illion.
metropolitan population of more
The 49'ers bas ketba ll tea m
than 1 m illion.
advanced to the final four In 1m
. J ackso nville and Wellern
before lOlling to Marquette in the
developed a r ivalry ' ln the early
semifinals . '
1970s when both were national
UNCC Is coached by Hal Wissel,
b.,ketball powe ....
who left Florida Southern for the
ArtLt Gllmort', now with the
job on April 2.
Chlcaao Buill, and Topper center
The team playa in the 1I .666-seat
Jim McDaniels mellhree times In ' CharloUe Coliseum.
the early '708.
UbiCC finished iecond last year.
Western 1011 to the Dolphins In
The team haa only won one con·
the NCAA In 11'70, but came out on
ference championship, the 1m
top in two meetinp in 1171. One of
basketball Hlle, and the school
those conlel'ts wu • reaular- finished ~nd In golf last year.
seuon seHoul In Lout.vllle',
Sou.. Alabama Ja,~."
Freedom Hall.
The team 11 coached by Bob
Went.el, who wu an Uliltant
coach under Bill FOlttr at Duke .
andreuultedauch players as Mike
Gminski and Eugene Banks.
The Dolphins play in the 10,000seat J acksonville Vetera ns
Memorial CoUsewn.
Tile Dolphi ns are a lso co·
fa ... orltes in this season's baseball '\ The MOb;le. Ala., school was
. race, Ms. Sheffield laid.
founded In 1M3 and has an

The Jaguars played In the NCAA
tournament In 1m snd 1Il10 and in
the 1981 National In ... ltatlona l
Tournament .

The school, founded In liSIS, Is
located in Tampa, Fla .• Which has
a metropolitan JIOpulaUon of 2.25
million, ranking it a mong the top 20
In the naUon .

The Jaguars ' home court II the
Mobile Municipal Auditorium.
which leatl 10.500, The population
of Mobile i, 2!2,600.

The' Bulls fil1lshed seCond in the
conrerence basketball ra ce In 1979.

South' Alabama hal a llO ~n a
strong com~t1tor In baseball .
CfOSI counlry and leMIl.

sP9r~s'.

.Ho we.... e r : .'...the Ic hool has
dominated the conrerence. ln other

~e

~

In other spotS': VW 1Ia. finished
mal nl y1n the botlom':dI the slan,
dingS.
'
Otd Dominion

Soutti Plorlda won the'golf title In
1919, I ~ and 1.~!1 and Is fa ... ored
agltin this yea r . The Bulls won the
The school won thll year's SUn
Belt CfOll country UUe and . the ' .SfXcer title last year.
baseb4l1 championship In 1981.
Ms. Sheffield said thlrsc.hool is a'
ceMa ... orite in tennis this year.
The Jaguan are COofa ... oritea this
year in tennis and baseball, Ms.
Bulls
a lso won ' the
Sheffield laid .
'
-&m m ihioner 'l Cup. (he Sun '
Beit'sall-sports trophy. for the'last
Sog tb Fkwld. 81111.
four years•.

M~~rchl

ha~~'

VIr,in:1s -Com moa,wealtll, ~aml

.South Florida is the ~ Belt's
lar gest school with an enrolltnent
of 24.000.
~

v....

In basketball. South FJorjda il
cOac \:led by llee Rose, who too;k
Purdue and UNt:C to the fmal four.
Soulh Flor ida piaYI in the 10,500seat Sun Dome.

with .n enrollment of 20,000.
The Richmond.
school was '
founded In 1838. Popul.tlon of
Richmond il 220.100.
The Rams were Sun Belt COo
cham ptonl in basketball In 1980
and 1981 and played in the f'fCAA
lourner both years.
veu is coached by .r.D. Barnett
lAd plays in the Rt~hmond
'CoIiIoeum wllkl1 5U&JO,100,

Virginia Commonwealth Is the

8Wl Belt·s second largest school

Old Dominion jOins 'western as
the newest members 01 the Sun
Belt in May.
The school Ii loc.ited In Norfolk,
Va .• population '286,000, and has ail
enrollment of 16,000,
'
The Monarchs h ....e been a
natio nal power. in women's
basketball .
In men's '. ba·lketball. the
Monarchs ha ...e sent teams to the
NCAA ·fi ...e or the lalt lix years.
. The- Mona rchs, coached by Paul
Webb. the ninth wl nn ingest acuve'
coach, play in ,the 10,2OO.seat
Norfolk Scope Colesium .

The -Red'TovVe'l ·Ru-n
Saturda·y ,April17

Pre~registratio~ at 8 a.m. in front of DUe

Race timeat 8a.m.

Prizes, RefreshmeFlts
and Exhibitions

j-3 R~9is;trati9n Fee:
T-shirts w ill be given

Open to aJl-ages

·away to all participants
•

TCikea runarourid red t()wel territory
Sponsor~d

:

;7

by U ni.versity Center Board .
\

v
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.
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PRE-REGISTER-IN A MILItARY
SCIENCE ,CO'U,RSE NOW!
CALL NO.
16~5

1686
1687
1688
1689
1690 .
1691
1692
1693
1694
1695
1696
1697
16'8
1699
1700
1701
1102
i703
)704
1705
1706
1707

"

.
.~

CRS.NO.
102
102
102
102'
102
103
103
,103
103
103
103
· 103
. 103
103
, 201
'.
201
' 201
y
'201
?O.4'

2.Q4
204
205
205
205 ·

COURSE

~

BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MOUNT AINEER
. BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MOUNTAINEER .
~AS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MARKSMAN.SH IP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
. BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSH IP
.BAS MARK SMAf\lSH IP
BASMARKSMANSfilP
BAS MARKSMANSHIp'
L AND AND MAPNAV
" lAND AND MAP NAV
' . ;LAND AND MAP NAV
LAND AND MAP NAY
. ADV MO.UNT AIN~ER
ADV .M O UNT1>.ltilEE R,
ADV MOUNTAINEER
ADV MARKSMANSHIP
.ADV MARKSMANSHIP .
~DV MARKSMANSHIP

-

,

H.RS.

JIME '

2' .
2
2
2'
'2
~
2
2
.2
·2
2

MW
9.:10
,MW
1-0:25
MW
11 :40
12.: 50 _ MW
2:00_
M,W
MW
:8: 00
'MW
9, 10
10:,25
MW
11 :40
MW
MW
~:50
2: 00
MW
11 :40
TIH
TIH
12:50
2:00
TIH
9:.10
MW
10:25
·tthV'J
12:50
MWMW
2:00
9:10
TrH
10:25
TTH '
2:.0 0
TTH '
8: 00 ' .TTH \
TIH
9: .10 ,
' TTH
10; 25

~

~

' 2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
' 2
2

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAL L
~

.
4293/4294 .

. DAY

-,

ROO.M
DA 100.
DA 100
DA 1
. DA 1
DA 1
DA
DA 204
·DA 204
QA204
DA
DA
DA
D~

DA
DA 104
DA 1.04
DA 104
DA 104
DA 100
DA 100
DAI
DA204.
{'DA204
DA204

